ART & CULTURE

IN CARDIFF

Radlett Art Society
10th – 12th September 2017

£265 per person*

©Cardiff Council

©Cardiff Council

Our Tour

3 Days - 2 Nights

What’s included
• Executive touring coach for the duration
• 2 nights half board accommodation
• Glass of wine with dinner each evening
• Visit the National Museum Cardiff
• Admission to Castle Coch
• Admission to Cardiff Castle with guided
house tour
• Admission to the Wilson Art Gallery
and Museum, Cheltenham
• Visit Chepstow Museum
What’s not included
• Single supplement - £50 per person
(double/twin for sole occupancy)
• Travel insurance for 3 days - £20 per
person (upper age limit 85 years)
• Gratuities

Day 1 – We travel by coach from Radlett to Cardiff. On arrival the afternoon will
be free to explore the National Museum Cardiff, home to world class art and natural
history. The art collection here is one of Europe’s finest, with 500 years of magnificent
paintings, drawings, sculpture, silver and ceramics from Wales and across the world,
including one of Europe’s best collections of Impressionist Art. After the visit we will
check in to our hotel. Dinner at hotel.
Day 2 – This morning we travel to Castle Coch, a 19th C. Gothic Revival castle built
on the remains of a genuine 13th C. fortification with dazzling ceilings, over-the-top
furnishings and furniture. After our visit we return to Cardiff for a visit to Cardiff Castle.
Our guided house tour here will take us through some of the most amazingly opulent,
highly decorated rooms and we will see the spectacular fairy-tale apartments, rich with
murals, gilding and elaborate wood carvings, stained glass and marble, created by artarchitect William Burges for the 3rd Marquess of Bute. Dinner at hotel.
Day 3 – Checking out of the hotel we travel to Chepstow Museum which displays the
rich and varied past of this ancient town, once an important port and market centre.
The 18th and 19th century paintings and prints in Chepstow Museum illustrate the
everlasting appeal of Chepstow and the Wye Valley to artists and tourists alike. After
time here we continue to Cheltenham. Here we include a visit to the Wilson Art
Gallery and Museum, which houses an internationally significant collection including
Arts and Crafts Movement and Fine Art. There will be free time in Cheltenham
(you may wish to visit the Holst Birthplace Museum, admission not included) before
continuing the homeward journey.
The exact order of excursions may be subject to change.

Our Hotel
The Angel Hotel is a Victorian landmark in the heart of Cardiff, opposite the Castle,
and is perfectly located for exploring the city. All rooms are tastefully decorated
with full en-suite facilities, tea/coffee making facilities and hairdryer. The hotel has a
restaurant and bar.
*Based on two sharing in a twin / double room with a minimum of 25 members travelling. Should fewer than 25 travel the price may increase.

How to book

Please complete a booking form and return to
Success Tours along with your deposit of £50 per
person by 28th April 2017.

